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TR SU ; IE STATE FARM A
SIDE MONEY FOR
BOY IN TRAPPING

BIG DEMAND FOR FURS AND HE
WILL FIND GOOD MARKET

FOR PEI•TS.

Montana, Once Mecca of Pioneer
Trappers, Still Has Many Wild
Animals Which 1Slay Be Trapped
and the Skins of Which Aro Valu-
able; War Makes Demand Good.

There is a.n excellent chance for
the country boy to earn some spend-
ing money and enough t, start a nice
little bank account, pay for a liberty
bond and lay the foundation for his
college course if he will devote some
of his play time to trapping. Mon-
tana was one time the Mecca of trap-
pers and there are a lot of animals
in the state yet that may be trapped
and the furs of which may be sold.

There is more money being paid
for pelts now than for years. There
are two reason for thie: fashion and
war.

Fashion now makes women wear inside. It is more economical tofurs all the year round. Eveh in , warm them from the outside by giv-August, they wear what are called I ing them dry, well-ventilated houses,summer furs. In the winter, all coats! free from drafts, and capable of be-and euits are fur-trimmed, and they! ing flooded with sunshine.are even trimming and making hats Overhattl Buildings.

 moollar

i\\ LP /EST
INCREASING WINTER EGG CROP

of fur.
The European armies dre calling

for fur to line coats for the aviators,
and the men fighting up in the Alps
and the cold trenches of Flanders.

This demand is keeping prices high
and steady.

It is an interesting, as well as prof-
itable ,game, trapping. You never
know when you are going to make a
"lucky strike" in the form of some
unusual pelt that will bring a fancy
price.

Ir day is coming' when the true
worth of a man will not be measured
by the dollars-and-cents yardstick,
but by his good deeds.

A man who values his friends for
only what he can get out of them
would undoubtedly sell his immortal
soul for a thin, slick dime.

POULTRY.
Prices effective for the remainderof the month. All prices f. o. b.Butte. Live weight :

liens. large, choice stock  210liens, medium plump  20eliens. mail plump  190Springs. large. 3 1-'2 to 5 lb.
Springs, medium and smallSpring ducks, fat  20eSpring geese. fat ............Young turkeys. plump
Eggs. candled-select, newly gath-ered  $13Expreas shipment.We an. agents for Conkeys assort-ed poultry remedies.. Write forbooklet.
LEWIS POULTRY CO, Butte.

In wintertime the price of eggs in
Montana always goes soaring. It
behooves the wise poultry fancier,
therefore, to get the maximum of
egg production. In order to do this
he should make the surroundings of
the hens as nearly as possible like
those of springtime, which is the nor-
mal egg-producing time.
Fowls with any degree of stamina

will shift for themselves under al-
most any circumstances. Unless
snow is on the ground they are cap-
able of forging for enough food to
keep them going. But they are not
capable of caring for themselves and
at the same time producing a profit
for their owner. To be profitable
they must be cared for by others, es-
pecially during the fall and winter
months.
The hen must have the raw mate-

rials from which to manufacture,
eggs, and she must have sheltered
quarters in which to make them.
Poorly housed poultry must neces-
sarily consume a great deal of food
in order to keep them warm from the

All poultry buildings should be
overhauled before cold weather sets
in. The best time for this work is
during the period of culling the old
stock for market, and starting the
new pullets in the laying houses.
Once the pullets have commenced to
lay it is most unwise to disturb them
or move them elsewhere. To do so
is likely to check their laying, which
may not be resumed for a month or
more. The following is a good rule
to establish. Never move layers un-
less it is absolutely necelisary.
By all means look after the roofs

of the buildings. Nothing is more
troublesome than a leaky roof. It
means cold, wet living quarters for
the fowls, mucky, filthy litter, and

will soon convert the otherwise ideal
house into a death trap.

It is presumed the hen houses face
the south, which is the proper ex-
posure, hence the north and end wallsshould be made absolutuely draft-
proof, especially in the way of theroosting quarters.

If they could be hermeticallymteal-
ed on these three walls, so much thebetter. At feast nail wooden battens
(lath 18 a convenient and economicalmaterial) over all cracks and crev-

the lumber is tongue and grove me-

lees, and under the eaves. Because
Members of the recently formedterial does not insure the wall against Jefferson Valley Potato Growers' as-cracks. Matched lumber covered sociation are much pleased over the

•

POTATO GROWERS
UNITE IN SELLING

CO-OPERATION GETS BETTERPRICES 14`0It JEFFERSON
VALLEY FARMERS.

First Yes,r Proves Success of NewPlan—Expert Secured to MarketCrop--Eastern Buyer Induced toVisit District--Now Planning toImprove Quality.

with single-ply patent roofing makes
prices they succeeded in getting for

one of the best and cheapest wails
._ their 1917 crop.

for 'poultry houses. This construt
tion is in use in many of the largest The association was formed lastcommercial plants. 

August through the-efforts of Dr.Dusting Material Needed. Howard Welch, county agent forMadison county, T. T. Black of
If you have not already done so. ,

_ Whitehall and other prominent Jef-
lay away t‘)stock of litter or scratch
ig material for the winter, also road
dust or dry dirt for the dusting boxes.
Better stock up now while straw is
in abundance and prices are reason-able. Do not use dry leaves for lit-ter. They soon break up, and what
is worse, they are likely to contain aleaf mold, which sometimes affects
the fowls' eyes.
Planer shavings make a fairly goodmaterial for litter, thcingh there isnothing equal to straw. Excelsior is

an excellent stuff for the nests, andit is cheap. Replenish the nests oftenand thus avoid soiled eggs.
If you want a good way to dispose

of your coal ashes, put them in a boxin the hen‘house. The fowls will pickthem over, dust in them, and eatsome of the particles for grit. Theyare good grit and will contributesome of the material ror eggshells.
Wood ashee make a nice dust bath,except that they destroy the gloss tothe plumage. They will serve a more
useful purpose in the garden. Ifused on the dropping boards as anabsorbent wood ashes tend to liberatethe ammonia in the droppings, and
thus reduce its fertilizing value.

KILL MICE WITH POISONED OATS
At this season of ",e year in Mon-

tana, field mice are flocking to
dwelling houses, barns and granaries
in search of food ana shelter for the
winter months.
Each year these small rodents con-

sume large amounts of grain and
with the present ehortage of food a number of people in the state whoevery effort should be made to stoP claim that it is absolutely the bestthis leak in the grain bin. In dwell-
ing houses they not only destroy con-
sideable food but also cause much
waste of valuable
it up to such an

house-wife no longer considers it fitfor human consumption.
A simple and sure way of gettingrid of the mouse nuisance is to se-cure some of the poisoned oats usedso successfully in the ground squir-rel campaigns of last spring. Thishas been used with great success by

method of fighting mice that theyhave ever used. The poisoned oatsare scattered under the barn floor-Nod by mussing ing, behind boxes and in otherextent that the I places frequented by mice but whereI poultry will not be able to pick it up.I In houses small dishes of poison-' ed oats should be set in cupboards orlin other places where mice are abun-Idant. They generally will die with-in a very short distance of the dishand by keeping watch for the deadmice unpleasant edOrs in the housecan be avoided. The poisoned oatscan be secured from any of the coun-ty agents or can be prepared at homeaccording to the following method:1. Mix one ounce of strychininealkaloid, powdered, and one ounce ofbaking soda (1 teaspoonful is closeenough) together in dry form.
2. Prepare starch paste, as fol-lows: Diesolve one heaping table-spoonful of dry gloss starch in a lit-tle cold water. When thoroughlydissolved add enough water to makethree-fourths of a pint. Boil andstir constantly until a clear, thinpaste. is formed.
3. Now stir the mixture of etrych-nine and baking Rode into the starchwhile the latter is still hot; stir thor-oughly until a creamy mass it; form-ed.
4. Add one-fourth pint of any or-dinary syrup, such as corn syrup-andstir thoroughly.
5. Pour this mixture over twentyquarts of good clean oats and stir un-til every oat kernel is covered witha thin coat of poisoned starch paste.This can be very nicely done in anordinary wash tub.
Allow the oats to dry and thenstore in a sack or other containermarked "poison." They will keepindefinitely.

Top Prices for WOLF
This season, more than ever before,

wit is in great demand. And we are
paying top prices. Ship us runv/
Rifles, Traps, Etc., FREE!
Find out about our premium plan—how itgets you top cash prices for your furs. andalso give you FREE. rifles. shot guns. trapsand other things you want.
No deductions -,no commissions. We'llmake this your biggest fur year. Write forFur Club News. Premium List and List ofPriem and let US fell you bow we guaranteeyou a square sort with top cash prices!
All 'nailed to you FREE. Write tpdal!

S. SILBERMAN & SONS, Dept. 231, CHICAGO ILL.Established 1866. LO/WIRSi Fur and Wool Haase in America

IRRIGATION
Changes Farming from a Gamble to a Certainty

James Turner's Plant on Marlas River-2,000 Gallons fier Minute.
You e,annot afford to "trust to luck" for a crop every year,especially at this time when high prices prevail and there aworld-wide need of your protlucts. Irrigation is an insurance and anexcellent invemtment contbined. It Is your patriotic duty to increaseprothiction—you can tlo so with a very small cost and a very largeprofit to yo•urpielf. Phone, write or wire for an estimate NOW.

E. L. VINEYARD ,
IRRIGATION,POWER ANI) FARM MACHINERlf

GREAT FALLS 
MONTANA

I
FARIVI AND LOANSLIVESTOCK
Loans Closed at Your Farm Promptly. 0 TO 7 PER CENT.

HUGHES LOAM AND LAND COMPANY
8 'Thl-d Bt. N., Great Falls, Mont. Ref.--Commeretal National Bank

RAISING RABBITS ON BIG
SCALE FOR CITY MARKETS
W. It. Rodgers of Stevensville hail

gone into the breeding and raising
of rabbits on a commercial scale to
help solve the meat question and in
the larger towns of Montana he hue
'found a ready market for his product.

Recently he has completed con-
struction of a rabbit house, 20x94
feet and equipped to care for 210
female rabbits and their young.On each side of a center aisiewayrunning the length of the buildingthere have been built throe tient offleet boxes. Around the outeide ofthe building there are three tiers ofnest boxes. Pens have been built inthe yard to accommodate the youngrabbits after they are weatied.
The shortage of beef and muttonhas created a great demand for rab-bit meat, and markets Ilutte andHelena have oqered to buy as manyas can bo shipped. The flesh of rab-bits is ,declared Ly government bul-letina to be vastly higher in nutri-ment than that of -any other animal.

terson valley potato growers. Whetifirst organized it included about 60per cent of the growers in that re-gion. An office was opened in White-hall and beginning September 15,daily telegraphic reports were re-ceived showing the market price, re-ceipts and sales at all the principalcities in the United States.
Keep Up Prices.

As a result the aesociation has re-fused to sell for less than $1.50 ahundred while non-members havebeen selling at front $1.10 to $1.25.The sales were at first handled bythe president, T. T. Black,. who dis-posed of twelve carloads in easternMontana at $1.50. In October theassociation secured the services of F.II. Fuller of the State College exten-sion service, to take over the manage-ment of the association. Throughhis efforts a Minneapolis buyer wasbrought in. To date he has bought35 cars at $1.50 and is still lookingfor more.
It is estimated that the associationhas saved its members at least $6,000by the increased prices received andif it had not been for the severefreeze which destroyed a large per-centage of the crop it is believedthat the association would have earn-ed $20,000 for its members. Non-members have also benefited by theassociation for they are now sellingto the Minneapolis buyer for $1.50,when formerly they were gettingonly $1.10 and $1.25.

Special Varieties Selected.
Plans are being made to improveseed, to establish a system of grad-ing and to concentrate on a few stan-dard varieties. The varieties whichhave been selected for next year arethe Irish Cobbler, Early Ohio, Bur-bank and Mills Prize. Several carloads of the choici st specimens ofthese varieties have already beenpurchased and will be at nd dis-tributed among asso tion membersnext spring.

The homeliest man in the world isthe handsomest man in the world tomake a successful detective.

If you w: nt to hit the bullseye ofsuccess, aim to please.

The roof is
the last to go on
your building; but the
selection of an effic-
ient and economical roof is of
first importance. If you will use

Certain-teed
Roofing

on your building you will get the Most
efficient roof, and cut down roof costs
materially. Economical to buy, inex-
pensive to lay, and costs practicallynothing to maintain. It is weathertight,
fire retardant, clean, sanitary, and gives
the utmost roofing service over a period
of years. CERTAIN-TEED is guar-
anteed for 5,10 or 15 years, according
to thickness (1,2, et 3 ply).
There are many roll roofings, but only
one CERTAIN-TEED. As it costs no
more to lay a CERIAIN-TEED Roof
than it does to lay a poor roof, it will pay
to get the best. '

Certaitteed ,
SlaterSurfac+d Shingles

are supplanting wood Xnd elate nbinglea forresidences. Coat leak e just as good look-if
beg. won't tall off, 1 ckle or split. Fireretardant. Need no p int or stain.

fertaio-teed
Paints and Varnishes

Tho name CERTAINtF.F.D on a can ofPaint or varnish is •a guarantee et qualityacendrisaatlisnl.actetleodn.pr
acts Corporation

New York Chicago iladelphia St. LouieBoston, Cleveland, 'ittsburgh, Detroit.Buffalo. San Fran lac°, Milwaukee.Cincinnati, °Nile:: 0 ens, Ms Angeles.

Rapids, ashrille, Salt Lake
jlemph , Richmond, Grand

!dimwit lis. Kansan City.Seattle, ndianapolls, Atlanta,

Moines, Houston.Uuluth, London (England),SydneyfAttstralia), Havana. I
ATTENTION! FARMERS & MECHANICS

Copenhagen—Denmaik is experi-
encing a butter shortage. There is
also a shortage of lard.
Santa Fe, N. M.—Neiv Mexico has

joined the prohibition forces as a
result of the.fall election.
New York—As a result of the fall

election New York has joined the
atates granting suffrage to women.
London—Germans are reported to

be systematically destroying and dis-
mantling factories throughout Bel-
gium.

Washington—Estimates of the
United States department of agricul-
ture show the crop this year to
be 3,191,083,000 or 66,000,000 bush-
els larger than ever before.
Washington—The federal food ad-

ministration expects to bring about
a reduction in the price of bread as
the next move in its work of control-
ing the country's food supply.

Melbourne--The Australian gov=
ernment has decided to hold.another
referendum on the question 'of con-
scription, which was defeated by a
slight margin in an election last year.

Paris--American army foresters
or engineers have joined the Canad-ian and French forestry crews andare now cutting and sawing wood and
lumber for the American expedition-
ary force.

- Chicago--While target shooting
in a sea plane, Lieutenant Hammond
and Ensign Blair of the Great Lakes
naval station met and defeated a
large flock of ducks, bringing down
a big mess.
Spokane—As soon as the eastern

railroad rate increase case is dis-
posed of by the inter-state commerce
commission the western railroads
expect to seek a 15 per cent advance
in freight rates.

St. Paul—P. H. McCauley, super-
intendent of transportation \ on the
Northern Pacific, has been named a
member of the railroad 1,var board
and will be a member of the car ser-
vice commission.
Fargo, N. D.—There is a shortage

of seed grain in North Dakota and
the ft(rmers will have to buy 1,000,-
000 buehele of seed oats, half as
much flax and 160,000 busheds of
barley for spring seeding.
San 1•NrancLsco--Shipments of Jap-

anese candy, destined for Washing-
ton and Oregon, seized here dieclose
a new way to beat the prohibition
laws in those states. Liquor was
contained inside the candy.

St. Paul—Announcement has been
made by the Great Northern railroad
that it plans the installation of $1,-
500,000 block system signals on Rs
lines in western North Dakota and
the Rocky Mountain section.

Chicago--The intelligence bureau
of the telephone service is investi-
gating the aourdes of telephone calls
received by parents of men in the
service telling them their boys had
been killed while being transported
to France.

Washington—Volunteers in a lim-
ited number are wanted in the gas
and flame service corps. Those espe-
cially wanted are chemists. gas en-
gineers, plumbere, interpreters, me-
chanics, chauffeurs, explosive ex
ports, cooks, gas experts, black-
smiths, carpenters and clerks.
London—Complete suppression'of

pleasure riding by automobile, and
the restriction of gasoline coesump-
don to strictly necessary purposes, is
aimed at in a seriee of new petrol
regulations just issued. It is illegal
for any automobile owner to drive
his car merely for his private con-
venience.
Washington—All avenues for the

importation of dietilled liquors for
beverage purposes except from the
Virgin islands have been closed un-
der instructions sent to customs col-
lectors based on Attorney General
Gregory's interpretation of prohibi-
tion sectione of the food control and
war tax laws.
Washington—Secretary Baker has

reduced from 21 years to 20 years
and 9 months the minimum age for
students in the third officers' train-
ing camp, which is to be opened in
January for enlisted men. The pur-
pose is to open the camp to men who
will be 21 at the end of their three
months' training.
London—An appeal to national

and international socialists in Amer-
ica to found an international organ-
ization of socialists bf the entente
countries hats been sent by the exe-cutive committee of the national so-cialist party of Great Britain whichfavors continuing the war until Ger-many is decisively beaten.
bondon—In mattere of dress eti-

quette, flir Douglas Haig. command-er of the. British tercet; in France, is
the most unconventional of field

GIANT "M" TELLS WHERE
STATE COLLEGE STANDS

People going through Montana onthe Northern Pacific will have notrouble in ascertaining the locationof the State college at Bozeman andthey will be made aware of the factthat a strong school Rontiment existsthere.
Three quartere of an acre are cov-ered by a giant Witte "M", whichstands out on the Bide of MountBaldy, northeast of Bozeman. It isso conspicuous that It can be seenfor 20 miles and it easily read fromthe railroad.
It was erected aeveral years ago bystudents who spread out flat stonesover the outline of the letter findwhitewashed them. Under the rulesof the college students it it; the dutyof the freshmen each year to repaintthe Monett. The claim of 1921 haftjust finished its task in good shape.

marshals, and the despair of etrietdisciplinarians. Besides discarding
the shoulder strap of his Sam Brown
belt, Sir Douglas refuses to wear the
ivory-hilted curvey sword prescribedfor officera of his rank, and prefers
the cavalry saber. He also defiescustom by using a hunting bit for his
horse instead of the heavy service
pattern.
New York—New regulations for

the manufacture of artily uniforms
have been recommended to the quar-
termaster general by the board of
control for labor standards in army
clothing, which advocated that no
contract be executed in New York
City until the place of manufacture
had been approved by the bureau of
fire prevention, and that no manufac-
turer be permitted to allow any ot
the work to be done in dwellings or
tenements. It is expecteJ that the
quartermaster general will issue an
order putting such regulations into
effect at once.

Trap For
NSTEN
To Da
Maks Big Profits Front fin

by Shipping to the
World's Biggest Far House
For bta trapping money la Gash.

F Your furs to us st once. We aro
- need your skins now. while prices are
eat becauge we pay highest Debut.

good. Write for new price list on rac-coon. skunk, mink. fot. muskrat and other tars.Wo pay top pekes and Assad asosioy amine daywe• recede* shipment.
WRITE FOR FREI BOOK

riling prices oo glow ereaelleter
FUNSTEN BROS. & CO.*•ra amass Sadist 117061 St Ude. M.

CASH .from
4
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ruP co. ,/srLouis- • r

for FURS
Fur prices are high

this year. Coon, Opossum', Mink.Skunk, Muskrat, Wolf and enother kinds are wanted. 'Trapand ship to us. We pay met—aod In cash. •

Help-Book Free
Tells how to Ira" and4brepareisk Ins for logh00% pncoo; r 1st-1.=!ohltrz 1:;1=7, SLIC V.• TOR-

ers tauit.
F.C. Taylor Fit? Co.se rig Itishooge UWE.

St. Louis, Mo.
AKIPVILS
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WOLF TRAPPERS

and all other Furs, Hides
COON. MINK. FOX. C•444s4,4
MUSKRAT. SKUNK.

_paid for WOLF.
Highest prices we. 91'4

FOR

and Ginseng.

NO COMMISSION CHARGEDBest facilities in America. High-est Bank references. You can al-ways count on quick and highestspot-cash returns when you shipto u s.
will Pas you to write for ourprice-Ilst land FREE valuable in-formation before shipping else-where.

ROGERS FUR 00.
Dept. 336 st. Louis, Mo

BIG MONEY IN FURS
itin to "Old Reliable"

Squlte Deal House

Furs- Hides-Pelts-Wool
glaze WW1 prices tor Fars AVclans 00 001112112111011.Up sad "Tramntindppers. Write for pr last

McMILLAN FUR & WOOL CO.
mINFICAPOLIS. MINN

FREE

LURIT
It WHI Attract Ail

Molinal. toYour Trap.Bend 26c in stamps forlarge trial bottle. Guaranteed to increase you,catch or mon*/ refundedWe will also send yota large Skunk hunting picture In 6 colors"111•• Uoisvol000m Sonprfake" and our lairswiee lists. You got full value for Furs when you ship nilNo chorgee for Bening at We ore tHrisre Buyers.UNITED STATUS FUR COMPANY.DepLeg 211 N. 'kat SL. AL Louis. Mo

-TRAPPERS
A trial shipment will cAnivinceyou that we pay the highest<

prices for Furs, Hides,A. Pdts, etc. WeN...._ RAF 
remit you the, -1110.111v

AT . 
day your 6114)-
n-ion t is re--;.z. ' — 
ceived and
charge no am-

9110TATIO*6 okfusaso nisi"'
Write today for free Trapper's,Guide No.7, catalog of trappers' suppties and price h.,:

NORTHWESTERN BIDE & FUR CO.blinneapolls, Minn. Fait. 1890.

"1111111-.LIPPshr Trait A Tuning Ce., Dept. sg, Osaka, Neit

F URS TAKE-A-TIP&red. Oat oat all AlIdglonsos.Mks to os
*ogsW. ilargatorrforagEnl tdeatprisogot ins* gobllabod. It's fro* to mon.
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Welding of all kinds of eastinweel, Iron, brass. aluminum, ete.Cylinders snd c ranee our spectalty.All Work Guaranteed. ( Write Us for Prices. or Ship Direct.BUTTE /WELDING ' TRW BUTTE, MONT.
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